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Lois Taylor, News woman, j
/Gets W, Africa Position

WASHINGTON, D. C - <ANP> ,

-Friends of Misr Lois Taylor bads
i>r Bon Voyage tms week at a
iirty given at the home of Mr,

ih3 Mrs. Odis Von Blasingame.
Miss Taylor, a well known jour*

f *alirt, left the country December
!. for Dakar, West Africa, where
(he will serve as public affairs as-
ustant under the auspices of the
Jolted States Information agency,
iter first stop was in Paris where
rhs spent three days before jour*
-.eying on to her new post,

Miss Taylor has served on the

ft of USXA in the Washington
dcjuariers for the past three
r*. Prior to taking this position,

thft worked for eight years with
ike Afro-American newspapers,
ueginaihg as a copy-editor in the
Baltimore office and gradually be-
jft§ elevated to city editor of the
jEsshlngton Afro,

i Before entering the newspaper
’¦¦¦»• ¦ ——-—-

I field she served four years as pub* j
lie relations director at Hampton

Institute.
A native of Connecticut, Miss

Taylor was educated at the Con-
necticut College for Women, re-
ceiving her Masters Degree from
Columbia University, and studied
Journalism and Sociology at New
York University. She has taken
courses in African Studies at A-
meriean University in Washington.

She is a member of the Ameri-
can Society for African Culture
and the African Studies Associa-
tion.

North Carolina ranked second In
nation in 1653 in pickling cucum-
ber acreage. Michigan was first.

North Carolina has three coun-
ties with Rural Development pro-
grams. They are Anson, Bertie and
Watauga.
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I Close Out On First Quality Paint S

It Saltan only $2,091

j! Quart 50c|
§ RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER I
gg 4Ot Downtown Btvd. TEmple 2-9723 Raleigh, N. C. jj§|

IIFunerals Cost Less
—at the-

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
, Compare iffi)
Convinced

" RALEIGHp®^— |
Funeral Home ~

822 E. CABARRUS ST -J
- - - —-

NIGHT LIGHTS

Good night vision is important tc

avoid driving accidents. The driver
should be able to adapt rapidly
to darkness after exposure to light.
Glare resistance decreases with
age. Other nighttime hinderanees,

| according to researchers for the
Murine Company, are flashing

Give Useful

! CHRISTOS
PRESENTS

PRESTO COOKERS !
$5.00 Off

FIRE DOGS
$3.50 & Up
FIRE SETS
$6.50 & Up

FIRE FENDERS
$6.50 to $20.00

SHOVELS, TONGS,
POKERS

Drop in and See
Them!

S,M. YOUNG
Hardware

130 E MARTIN <sl
Dial TEmple 2-7121
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CHICAGO <ANP> Shirley

Nelson, a witness last summer a-

gainst anti-vice crusader, John
Smith, in a headline-making esse,

was arrested but freed last week
w hen charges of prostitution a-

gainst her were dropped for lack
of evidence.

Shirley was arrested in a

hotel near 63rd Street and Cot-
tage Grove, Chicago’s infam-
ous “Sin Corner,” and charged

with soliciting a man from
Benton Harbor, Mich. How- j
ever, the stale’s attorney’s of- \
fire said it didn’t have enough

Annual Roll Call

Slated At Bennett
GREENSBORO - The annual

roll call of the North Carolina
Conference of the Methodist
Church will be held a! Bennett.

College on December 8, it was an-

nounced this week.
Bishop Edgar A. Love who pre-

sides over the Baltimore Area of j
j the denomination, is expected to j
j be present when superintendents ;

| of the four districts of the confer- ;
l cnee make reports of the amount .

of money which each has allocated j
to Bennett tor the 1959-80 school !

ear.

Build up next year's garden plot

by planting a winter cover crop.

Develop a detailed family food
supply pian with calendar ot ¦
chores.
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| . Have The Things |
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*1 You Want For Christmas! |

1 |

*j| Monfj For San<B |

g| Money For I7
tin...

I Money For Gifts... |
jj| m"
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Our Christmas Flub Cat* jjj

;|:r— JOIN NOW— ¦n wonderful feeling! Ch tivtfr.a* ? J
* 4^W-

’j’
* '

j
I* with one of our Christmas Club mem-

-s*** ~-' berships. Select the membership that JfeEjPpHrtt
j*| 209

~

SIW )0
” b4st fits your budget Then save the

I 0.00 _! year, you’ll be ell set for your greatest

€ SIO.OO 11500.00 Christmas ever. jJfcJlfc'* £p
i.£sSrL *fs 'Qjr* •** %

*«, —— issr -t>.

1 MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK I
* JK

M ember Federal .Deposit Insaraxi.ee Corporation j5
$ RALEIGH SURSiAi 1
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Man. Wife
Roughed Up
In Figh t j
On City Bus |
CHICAGO —(A NP) Freeman

Vinegar, 31, his -wife and several
white youths engaged in a battie
on a CTA bus here late Sunday.
One youth was knifed and two
men were injured.

John Harbut, 23, the bus driver,
told detectives investigating the
case that he didn't see how the
fracas started, but that he saw the
scuffling between the young men
and Vinegar and his wife when he
glanced in his rear view mirror.
He said he stopped the bus and ran
for help.

Vinegar was cut on the head and
badly beaten, and Marshall Nyden.
39, white, was stabbed twice in
the chest and once in the back. His
condition was listed as serious.

Police were unable to determine
whether passersby may have join-
ed in the fight and used a knife
The white youths claimed the
fight began vhen one of them ac-
cidentally bumped Vinegar's arm

If you communicate your secret

to another, you make yourself that
other's slave.

—Baltasar Gracias

! WAKE UP
KARIN'TO GO

Without Nagging Backach©
Now! You can gel the fast relief you need

from nagging backache, headache and
muscular aches and pains that often cause

restless nights and miserable tired-out
| feelings. When these discomforts come on

with over-exertion or stress and strain
| -you want relief-want it fast! Another
; d isturbance may be mild bladder irritation

following wrong food and drink—often set-
Mir up a restless uncomfortable feeling.
rioan f s Pills work in 3 separate

) : I.by speedy pain-reiievingauiion
torment of nagging backache, head-

’s. muscular aches and pains. 2. by
• hing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by

la diuretic action tending to increase
ut of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.

’injoy a good night’s sleep and the
ne happy relief millions have for over

' ears. New, large size saves money.

; Doan’s Pills today!

LIGON PTA REPORTS RECORD ENROLLMENT P. V. Watson, right, chairsnan of the J, W.

Ligon High School Parent Teachers Association membership drive is shown presenting the 3959 trophy

to J. C. Washington, center, president of the Ligon PTA. as H. E, Brown, principal, looks on. This marks
the second year in succession that the Ligon PTA has won the trophy. At the last meeting, a record
enrollment of 637 persons were reported by Mr. Wax.son. This is a new high in Raleigh, although short of
the goal of 1,909 as set up by the membership committee. The committe members made up of teachers

aad parents wore, Mrs, Ruby Fain. Mrs. Otta Lindsay. Mrs. Gladys White, Mrs. Effie Yeargin and Mr.

Watson. _

Vice Charges Dropped Against
Witness Who Opposed Crimes

evidence to prosecute and
Judge George B. Weiss dis-

missed the case in Narcotics
Court.
Miss Nelson. 35 . was a witness

early this year against Smith
Smith was arrested in an alleged !
•frameup” after he launched an j
anti-vice crusade in the Wood-
lawn district, in which "Sin Cor- !

uer” is located.
Focal point of the crusade was a

I tavern near the elevated station

j called the Clover Club, where
| Shirley and other women report-

edly solicited men. She elaimeo
Smith performed an indecent act

on her Smith was found not guil-
! ty.
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Alternate Vonr Nf*«e*
Daily For lies! Wear

I *

Alternating your shoes for daily j
; wear is more economical and the !
j day’s rest is good for both feet and
shoes, says Miss Julia Melver.
clothing specialist for the N. C.
Agricultural Extension Service.

Wearing shoes that - are out of
shape and have run-down heels
place a strain on your feet. Heel
caps should be replaced before
heel coverings are injured. The
use of a shoe horn will prevent

| broken counters. Replace solas be*
! fore inner layers of the founda-

tion are gone.
Miss Melver says clean leather

wears longer. Guard against scuffs
and scratches by polishing shoe*
before wearing. A cream or wax
type polish keeps leather shoe?
soft. Preserve your leather shoe*
by polishing regularly.

Patronize Your Advertiser*

MILEAGE

BARGAIN

®
FIRESTONE
Champion

New Tread*
5 Applied a** Sound Tir» SodU#

j or «n Your Owa Tir«*

y/ Sam* Traad Width
\/ Same Tread Depth

v' Sarr.® Tread Design

\/ Same Tread Quality

„ _ As New Firestone Tire*
You Don t

....

Need Cash Q Q s,Zf *7<M?

c*jic*l§ suckwau

Your Old Tires mF ’
Make the ***op ® *®coP! ,eli,, * T”*

C,w„
ALL S|ZES AVAIUABLI

Firestone Stores
! 115 FAYETTEVILLE ST. TE 2-3374
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E Ideal I'lirisinuiK
Gift!
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Only *2.00 Down ( !jjo\ 0Q95
2 Rockers \.y WOL %M
® Staferfe 4mtm p4sa»»i*

SPECIAL PURCHASI fVINT!
• am tops Our buyers selected ftesa rockers espedcßy fat

those who went the mast for their money. Two for tH«

f'OHSI CHIOICE O? COLORS! prie® yourd fa pay sos one. Come in eariy-

•Ml • • Gratwi 7h©supply feudeQuete bats^fh»prisetbedemmd
® Brow* * Itef*p©§®» giWl

Se« These And Many More Rocker* And Berliners

In Onr Third Floor Furniture Department!

. l»2 Fayetteville \
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